
STAINLESS STEEL

DECORATED KITCHEN TOOLS 
-=») -- -

ITEM OF THE WEEK! LARGE TWO-1INE FORK   JUNE 4 TO JUNE 10

ir Forged, mirror finish, stainless steel
if Exquisitely docorafod, contour handles
if Dishwasher safe, heat resistant
if Handy rack for 2?c. no purchase necessary
START YOUR SET TODAY!
Stt of 6   One Pi«c« per W«*k   Only 39e e«ch  9le 
v«lu». A different Item each week, tor only penniei! 
Never before offered in th!t country, now «t Magic Chef!

98c value

39
(„;»(, {2 so purch«i« liquo 
I milk product! «»ciud«d.

MA PERKINS

TOMATO 
CATSUP

12 oz.
bottle 10 save 

5c

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

T-BONE 
STEAK

87C 
Ib.

GOLDEN CREAAE

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

bo'

[!••£ pint 
,o <• ^ carton25
«  rchard  ( goodneu to brighten any meel. 2'/i cen

9>*5puce 29«
A te^Jiigh prottin whole wheat. I I 01. package

r H|d Wheat 29«
f(Ae.1^flevor to make your cooking batter. I Ib. pkg.

in i Margarine 2 - 69C
Miff  iff foodt fettive. add   faw tatty olivet, tell can

 aipe Olives 29<
ill:

37

ROYAL

LARGE 
PRICOTS

U.S.D.A. "Choice" leef. Boost your budget end give them whet they want, tender i flavorful.

CLUR STEAK 87k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. An economicel choice, expertly trimmed to give you full food value!

RIB STEAK 79k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Try thil tender, juicy tteek with gravy for e heerty, filling meel!

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK 89k
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Show off with a tender, flavorful tteak cut juit right for broiling!

BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN STEAK *!"»

U.S.D.A. 'CHOICE" BEEF

CHUCK PORTERHOUSE 
STEAK -JgiHBfe^ STEAK

> ^J^JSfS$>; af^BWr
xNT^J^^H^^?^ ^E^aW ^^f

Ib.  ^_; ^^  " it,.

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

7-BONE , BONELESS 
ROAST *z^ ROUND STEAK

ib.

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef. Here't a family favorite, tender, juicy and guaranteed to pieate!

BONELESS BEEF ROAST 65k
Good, lean, freth ground beef, your belt buy for many hearty, low-budget, party dithet!

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 49J.
Good, lean, freth ground beef for plain or fancy recipei that boot! the family budget!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 59?k

U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef, with Extra Value Trim. U.S.D.A. "Choice" Beef, for a tatiifying meal!

Boneless Rump Roast IB. 79c Boneless Brisket ib. 79c
Certi Freth. Lightly breaded. 10 01. pkg. froxen Autt. Red Lobtter. Already cleaned and cooked!

Breaded Perch u>- 35c Australian Lobster u>. $1.29
Lean and meaty breakfast bacon. I Ib. package

Swift Sliced Bacon 53c

Ibs.

FOOD FAVORITES

Center CutAlaskan Halibut Steaks J.9 r.. 

Frozen ilaby frag Leys

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA Ml! 

HI !
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Assignment TV
By TEURENCE O'FLAHERTY

Down in Hollywood they are 
tearing down a show business 
landmark, the NBC Radio (and 
later TV) Studios at Sunset and 
Vine, to make room for heav- 
en-knows-what More than just 

concrete building (it was nev- , 
very pretty) is was a mu- 

seum of memories for those of 
us who pound the radio and 
TV beat and for anyone who ' 

ver listened to radio. , 
It was here that Cecil B De- ] 

Mille signed off his Lux Radio ; 
Theater with "Good Night, 
from Hollywood." where Grou- 
cho did "You Bet Your Life" 
and the scene of the immortal 
clash between Charley McCar 
thy and W. C. Fields. It was 
where Mae West said her nau 
ghty line (which now seems 
so tame) that kept her off the 
air for 20 years. I spent a 
magic hour there with Fred 
Alien, that dear man, and

..,. »
ing the filming to give her 
psychological support.

After the film was shot, the 
crew was reflown to the peak, 
one by one, where the car was 
disassembled and the original 

, process was worked in reverse. 
xhe crew got five days' work, 
Miss Rumsey got a suntan and 
"Bonanza" got a two-minute 

' commerciel whith probably 
, angered a sizeable portion of 
] the audience because it inter- 
; rupted the plot! C'est la tele- 
vision!

Local Man 
Gets Post 
At Chamber

••-» •»» -*-»
escapea me^ ^ ^

THE GREAT names of a 
quarter of a century state 
smen, heroes and the finest ar- 
tists, all spent some time in 
the place, for it was a time 
when celebrities had to come 
to radio and television. Now 
the mikes and cameras are 
taken to them.

Chamber of Commerce, ac-
ft1?11* '? ?*!CUtive Manager 
Dick Fitzgerald.
c proven. 46. was forme r
Sales Manager for Walter G. 

i L'nch Agency of Redondo 
; *?*   "» was active in the
Redondo Beach ^^s Club. 

Born '" Seattle, Wash., m
1917- Grovcn moved tn L°*

final word with all these mem-!
ories. Soon a new-rich con.; The ncw Chamber execu. 
tractor will set across the tive was , Heutcnant in the 
sereet ,n his big Cadillac and ! United sutes Marttim 5^. 
direct the pouring of concrete i ice and has rcs,ded - n Manhat, 
for another building. : tan Beach and Redondo Beacn 

And maybe someone will Graven and his wife Mildred 
have the sentiment to place a reside at 22524 Greenwood 
little bronze plate somewhere i Ave., Torrance. 
n the ncw building to say that          

a whole generatioon of Amer 
ican dreams were made here 
once when we were less world 
ly and more fun. 

  *  
ONE OF THE most eye 

catching television commer 
cials in recent years showed a 
model and a bright red Chev 
rolet convertible perched on 
the very top of Castle Rock, 
which rises 7.000 feet from a 
desert valley in Utah like a 
giant bread stick. The com 
mercial lasts only two minutes 
but it took five days to shoot 
It. Here's how it happened:

A crew of 15, including pho 
tographers, mechanics, direc 
tors, pilots and a model named 
Shhrley Rumsey of Denver 
camped nearby and then were 
flown one at a time, by heli 
copter, to the top of the peck. 
Atmospheric conditions at the 
top of Castle Rock cut the heli 
copter's capacity to 1.000 
pounds. This meant the Chev 
rolet had to be disassembled 
in a field about a mile and a 
half away, then had to be air 
lifted in three sections and 
reassembled at the top of the 
rock.

The crosswinds were strong 
and the sun was hot. After the 
car had been assembled on the 
peak, the crew was flown 
down, one by one, so that a 
lighter helicopter could fly ov- 
.. it and get a shot of the car 
alone on a mountain top with 
the model. But by this time the 
model had developed a case 
of acrophobia, a dread of high 
places, and didn't like the idea 
of being alone on a pinnacle- 
something that should have 
been determined before she 
left Denver. The problem was 
solved by concealing a member 
of the crew under the car dur-

Industries 
Fill Orders 
For Far East

Two Torrance firms have 
filled industrial orders total- 

| ing $63,011 for the nation's 
foreign aid programs, accord 
ing to reports of the Agency 
for International Development.

Union Carbide Co. produced 
orders for polyethylene resin 
compounds and resin film for 
South Vietnam and South 
Korea with a total value of 
$49,479, the agency said.

The National Supply Di 
vision of Armco here sent 
goods valued at $13,532 to 
Taiwan.

Purchases were financed 
under the U.S. economic de 
velopment programs for the 
Far East nations, the report 
said.

GOP Women Set 

Rummage Sale
The Torrance Republican 

Federated Women's Club will 
hold a rummage sale tomorrow 
and Saturday. The doors will 
open at 10 a.m. both days.

The sale, to be held at 1407 
Cravens Ave., will close at 
9 p.m. Friday and at 6 p.m. 
Saturday.

Persons wishing to contrib 
ute clothing, furniture, dishes, 
or other items may call Mrs. 
Forest DuQuesne at Fit 5-9369 
today.

The consciousness of a duty 
performed gives us music at 
midnight  George Herbert

flMNMIUTNR  HUH   in MOM   cinciiii >oi oiiiiumcco t»u»ioii,n.

BACK AGAIN

America's Largest Selling 6 Year Old 
Kentucky Bourbon offers a special opportunity!

SAVE 51.70 ON 
!/2 GALLONS

LIMITED TIME ONLY

Buy the 6 bottle case and save 
an additional M.07 per bottle.

Now M0.75 per '._. gal. 
Regularly '12.45

IF YOU CAN FIND A BETTER BOURBON...BUY IT!


